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BRISTOW
HARD WORK, HIGH

TAXES PUT ITALY
mi nil millliiDinKfl M IN H NN N

tmuii u w"imi1

Nephew of King Victor
F.m.miHM. Tulsa Visi- -

tor, Real Optimist

SEES FRANCE'S ERROR

Tried to Shift War Burden to
Germany and Now Is Suf-

fering, He Declares

COUNT HERE WITH PARTY

Distinguished Europeans Visit
Oil Fields as Guests of

Barnsdall Corporation

liy It. S. M'UETH,
Of The World's Oil Vt partment

Dr. A. P. Haniage, Inventor of thn
Itamage refining process, 1 In Tulsa
wiili a party of distinguished Euro-
pean oil tnen as guests of officials
of tho liarnsdall corporation. With
Dorter Kamago aro l'rof. Hmllo
Cimeioii of UlUaauls, o:io of Europe's
greatest railway experts; Doctor
Schmldti. also a llelglan. who Is
tethnlcal manager for u largo pe-

troleum enneern In Hclglum nnd has
charge of a ri'flnory at Hudapest,
llounianla: and Count (!. do Clppleo
ot Paris, who Is central manager
fr the Kama go process abroad; anil
who also happens to bo a nephew
of the Italian king, Victor Emunuci
lit.

Doctor Itamage lias Just returned
from Kuropo and his party first vl.
Ilcd tha Jtumago experimental plant
In' Detroit, and thun ynmo out to
Oklahoma to sco tho process In act-
ual opnratloii lit the Darnsdnll plant
at liarnsdall. Okla. They will

to tho "act shortly.
I'or I'. H. European Trailr.

Although Kuropo is a great con-turn-

ot lubrlcatliitf olla, tho num-
ber of motor cam must lio greatly
Increased, according to Count Clp-ple-

beforn It will come anywhero
near comparing1 with tho United
States na a gnsollno consumer. I'or
lnttanco, ho bald nil of Franco has
fewer motor vehicles than tho city
ot Detroit alone. Tho Angle-I'or-la- n

and other biff European rofln-tr- u,

ho Kild uro starting h movo-mt- nt

nt present to populaiizo mo-
toring. Tho Flat company of Italy,
be Mated, had dovelopcd a small
far that, because ot tho exchange
.iuauoii, hens in luuy tin iiiuui'i

as the Ford. A Flat nt a Ford prlco
ould lio a novelty Indeed.
Count Clppleo gave omo views of

tho European nltuatlon that aro
enllshtoning,

"Tho United Statca," ho nald,
'muiit work, out some schemo to
fmnlt the Kuropcau countries to
develop trade with this country In
order that Kuropo may pay Its debts
to America. America Just now ap-
parently does not need this foreign
trado, hut It should Klvo It serious
mention now In order to have It
when It Is wnntcd. Tho world's
Kold tupply Is concentrated In tho
United titatcs. This country should
niake purchases In Europe so that
Kuropo may obtain somo of this
sold to send back to tho United
States In payment of Its debts."

Ho does not advocato the
of tho foreign loans, but

believes It necossary for home trado
Plan to be worked out In ordcJomake it poMlblo for Europe to pay.

Haly Turns to Argentina.
.As an ltiHtanco of tho neglect on
the part of tho United States to
rul'ivato foreign trado rol.uions, ho
Jlld attention to the Met that"ty is tho socond largest Importer
of wheat In Europe, Its Importa-
tions amounting to .J5.000.00u tons
annually as against 16,00,000 tons

.Jor England, necaupo It could not
'Wain this wheat from tho United
Mates, Italy began trado negotla-t.cr.- g

with south America. Tho re-u- lt

Is that wheat for Italy now la
vvminjf principally from Argentina.

Italy, ho said, Is sending Its emi-
grants, which tho United States

to South America somo 2,- -
0011,000 nf lhrm vn.ir Tlieno
emigrants fcent back to Italy last" "pproximatciy nvo billion lireor ll.000.nnn nnn ,.nT,i Till, nniii in
turn was used by Italy to pay for

.""I'urieu irom soum America,Jlily is fundamentally sound."
joia fount da Clppleo. "It la work- -

wan out one Idea In mlnd-sc- af0

and gettlns back to a pros
verous buslnew basis. With this

v m view Jtnly sticks to England
in one proposition. Franco la another, iXgI'N'tT.n OM PAOB BBVKNTBKN

Get Your Want Ad
la

in Early Today for
Sunday's World

Our Want Ad Department
eioaea today at fl p. m. as uiual.

"wevT, on account of tho
"'volume of want ads pub-'"ne- d

in our Sunday lsue, we
aiK that you phono or bringyour ads to tho orflce as earlytoday as possible, In order for
orvlc?. g'V0 you 'ho ""onor

WOULD WANT ADS
ALWAYS BIUNd IlESULTS

T'hone Osage 6000 In

'Girl Mont Flier
Tnnlnrl
Dragged to Death

Unable to Ilcclimb Ladder to
P,anC victim nnhcd t0

Earth and Killed

' n- - Associated
CEEVELiANn, Tenn., Oct. 13.

DaiiKllng --In mld-nl- r, unable to
cllmh liack to tho airplane and
afrnld to trust to, a drop lato a
lake below, Miss Eva Mosh,
Clinttnnoogn, stunt flyer, this
nflcrnoou was fatally crui)ied
when tho aviator was forced to
descend.

l'oolni: tho fact that the day
wus Friday nml tin- - date tho
thirteenth, Miss Moss went up for
an exhibition flight, and had
clambered out onto tho wing of
tho piano and then let herself
down tho ropo ladder
where she was suspended In mid-
air hy her teeth.

When tho tlmo ramo for tho
young woman to climb back to
tho ntrp:.inc. cither by ifaon of
exhaustion fir through becoming
eifmngfed In the ropo t the lad-
der sho was iinnblo to do so. The
pilot, seeing her predicament
flew out over a laku and circled
nbout as low as posslbla at the
Kama tlmo ratlin nnd signaling
for her to Jump Into tho water.

Whether through fear or Inabil-
ity t do this Is unknown, but she
temalncd clutching at tho end of
tho rope.

In tho meantlmn tho mechan-
ician ohscnlng the tingcily which
ras bclr.s enacted In the air.

hurriedly summoned nn ambu-
lance nnd phyrlelans which were
conti.nui:d on fouutlisn

SPAVIIMAW WORK

TO START OCT. 19

Mayor Proclaims a Half
Holiday in City on

Gala Occasion

PLAN BIG CEREMONY

Turninfc of First Shovel of
Dirt toxlfc Signal for

Great Demonstration

Tho afternoon of Thursday, Octn
bcr 19, will be a half holiday for
Tulsa In celebration of the first step
to be taken towitid nctuul construe
tlon work' upon the Spavlnaw water
supply project. A proclamation d
clnrlns tho holiday was Issued yefc
terday by Mayor H. F. Newbloek,

Members of the water board, of
tho city commission and tho officers
and directors of tho Chamber of
Commerce will bo present when the
f(rst shovelful of dirt that presages
beginning of one of tho most gigan-
tic undertakings of Its kind In the
country Is turned. Tho ceremony
will b witnessed by hundreds of
buslneoK men from Missouri, Arkan- -
fins, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas,

Who will be here for the first annual
Southwestern Jluslness congress nnd
who will bo taken to the ground
breaking Mto by Tulsa peoplo In
their curs. Special representative!
from other cities of the stato will be
Iieie, upon luvltullon, for the event,
and all Tulsa people are urged to
take advantaco of the holiday cre-

ated by the mayor's proclamation
and 'jo present at an event that
marks an ipocfjn tho history of
Tulsa, '

, a. I. Talmadgn has been delegated
by tho I'd tho Moving l'lcture com-
pany to take the motion pictures of
the event for the I'atho weekly, and
the pictorial chroulclo of tho cere-
mony will bo broadcast over the
world.
.The ceremony will tal:o placo on

tho cite ot the high pressure
to be constructed on tho hill

half a mile north of tho city. It
may bo reached liy following North
.Mn:n on out beyond the city limits.

The mayor's proclamation fol-
lows:

Whereas, upon TliuriJar. tha lllh or
October, 192:, cuniilruetlnn work will bA

(.mmirttcftl upon tlie Spavlnavr witer
uvDlir project, uh.l,
Whmai, the ecur!nir of an aleiunte

lupply ot pure water tor thn rlty of l ulu
tho Foal for Hhtcn we have eo earnest,

ly mrlven and.
Whereas, the benefit to be derlve.1 from

thv consummation of sail Spevlnaw water
aupply project cannot be ovrrsstlmsted,
an1,

Whereas, there has never been In the
history of the southwest a project of such
magnitude ami.

Whereas, fitting ceremonies have been
arranset) for the celebration of saltl event.

Now, therefore aa Mayor of the city
of Tulsa, Olile., t, II. V. Newbloek, pro.
clslm Thurs'tar, the IStli Hy of October,
mi"), beilnnlnv at I o'clock p. m, of sahl
lay, as a half holiday In the city of
Tulsai tn4 I hereby una all elllsena to

In maklus audi celnbrallon a
deeerted success.

(SltneJ) If. V NCWIILOCK,
lleyor of the city ot Tulsa.

THE WEATHER
TL'I.HA, Oct. n llailmuin is, mini-

mum ft siiulli wlmt rlrarOKUIIUUA, Katorrtae a rains.
cooler In west portion- - Sunday fair colder

cast portion.
KANSAS Showers Katunlay c ler In

east uoilluoi bunjsy probably (air.

ctm SHOWS HP
ihkuw ji v si v ui

WALTON PROMISE

to build mm
Shows Where It Would

Require Many Millions
to Keep His Pledge

RAPS TEXTBOOK PLAN

Says Socialists Plan to Sow
.Seeds of Radicalism With

Their Textbook Idea

CANDIDATE MAKES A HIT

Good Crowds Listen Atten-
tively; Lehigh, Once Wal-

ton's Town, Now Split Up

, HVIIAUVEY 1. K1IODE8
World a Staff t'orrrnpunOKnt,

ADA. Okla., Oct. 13 That Wal-
ton and tho North Dakota bunch of
troublo makers would It put In
power use their authority to spread
tho poisonous and pernicious propa-
ganda of radical socialism and
Hovlotlsni nmoni; Oklahoma school
children was the chargo made to-
night by John Fields, republican
niiiiti"-- ; fvr governor, la rtlotiie-ii- ni

thn .Shawnee platform plank relat-
ing to the distribution of toxthooks.

I'rnft mill I'iiI-oi- i, Ho Sulci, f"This gang which la asking you to
place It m power In this state has
more In mind than tho merit fur-
nishing nf textbpoks," Fields de-

clared "Should It ?o given tho relni
ot slate ,'uvernment the htala would
not only establish nn oxpcnelvu
printing plant to preside Jobs for tho
hangers-o- n but used
In Oklahoma's echools would bo
liberally filled with tho destructive
doctrines advocated by Eugene v.
Debs and others whoso minds aro
horribly distorted.

"Do ynu, parents', want your en. I

dreti to study from midIi books and
iu ou laugni mai esiauiisiieu
Rovern'mentfl such "as wo havn In
this wonderful land of opportunity
snouid bo crusiied oy vioienco: no
you want your children tu bo taught
that radicalism, sovletlsm nml rrd-dls- m

aro profernblo to orderly
constituted government? Surely
you do not."

This and other pointed
wcro made to the Ada audience and
to tho one that filled a theater at
Coatgatn In tho afternoon. At both
towns tho crowds departed with
sober facer, their minds evidently
occupied with Mho speakers un-
varnished words.

Walton .Hiiongholil DhliU'I.
Although I.ehlgh, where Field

spokn this morning, Is strongly pro
Walton, two factors nro expected to
divide tho vote there, Ono H the
republican candidates sobering ad-
dress, which was delivered to half
tho population In a theater, and
which was received attentively and
cordially and the other Is tho recent
removal of approximately two
thousand coal miners, most of whom,
were Walton followers,

A few months ago Lehigh wns
ono of the state's largest and most
productive coal centers. Today It
Is almost a deserted village, duo to
tho removal by tho Santa Ko rail-- ,
road of Its milling machinery. From
bits of conversation among those
few miners who remiln In Lehigh,
Thn World's representative gathered
that they are confident Walton
could through some mytlc- - applica-
tion Of Icerdcmaln replaco the mln-In- K

machinery and reopen the
abnndone, mines.

.ewri of the exceptionally large
attendance at the Atoka meeting
last nlcht preceded Field to Coalgat,,
and Ada, There was only rt slight
dlference It any, between tho Ue
or Field.! audiutiro and mat ot wai-to-

who recently spoke In Alokn
on a busy Saturday afternoon when
the town was filled with farmers.

Field's Cloud l.iirgtst.
J. W. riillllps, demorratlo sheriff

ot Atoka coutitv, lUclumd Field's
crowd was much the largest.

In JiU talks today Fluid's showed
up that section of tho Shawnee plat-
form, relating '"to the relief of
tenantiy un( told of bitterly disap-
pointing experlcmes of North
Dakota farmers and laborers who
thought it would operate for their
benefit and letlcf.

"These tollers In North Dakota
thought this ineaaure would Im-
prove their living londltlons and
place them In better homes," the
speiiker explained. "Hut It didn't,
not at single farmer or laborer In
North Dakota got a better home.
Fifty-tw- o houses wero built there
under tho terms of this provision
nnd every one was lurned over to
officers nnd other leaders nf that
gang of trouble bakers. Today 47
of these houses are on the state's
hands because the occupants
would'nt nay for them and It Is a
known fact that the cost ot building
these houses was J 1 13.000 iioro than
the first occupants even promised
to pay for them.

Miovts iii .men's rioini.es.
'Just stnn ror a moment and con

sider what It would mean to this
slate If every farmer and every
luborer were rurnialicd enough
money to build u home and how
utterly Impossible und falllaclous
such a plan wouln be. Suppose
thero are ninety tluiisand fanners
thHt need belter home. If each one
were given I2.U0O, wl.l h Is a small
amount for a hum t would be
1160,000,000,

aiuruny, me ut. .ir:: in tnc
CO.Vn.NUKU ON 1'AUB BBVC.VTCE.N

DYNAMITI
Wnndmm Wilsnn-Onrrisn- n",

Break Had Its Inception in
Oklahoma Oil Litigation

Indicated in ArRumcnU Now Before United Stales Supreme
Court for Finn! Settlement of Arlianans Kivcr

Casc; "Wilton Sided With Gregory.

liy II. N. TI M MONK.
World Washington Ontapnnilent.

W A H II I N (1 T O N, Ort. 13
Did thn famous In call between
rnslilent Wilson nnd I.lndsey D.
cinrrlson, his first uncretary of war,
hnvn Its Inception In nn Oklahoma
oil matter?

That this was trim was Indleated
today In an argument in the su-
preme court of thn isso of tho
llrewer Elliot Oil company ernus
tho United States.

Wlill,. tha Incident thnt figured
In the OMahoma rase was nf minor
importance as compared to tho final
sensational controversy over the
preparedness of thn army, It showed
whMi way thn wind wns blowltm
and disclosed tho unyielding nature
of the t men.

The oil company was represented
In court today by W. A. Ledbetler
and tho government by Assstant
Atorney-Oener- Itller.

Tho company Is claiming certain
nil rights In tho bed of thn Arkan-
sas river, which flows through tho
Osage Indian lesorvntlnn, on the
pround that tho river Is navlgablo
nnd that Its bed bocninc the proper-
ly of tho stutn of Oklahoma along
with tho beds of nil oilier nnv'trnbln
streams when Oklahoma, was ad
mitted to thn union. Tho govern-mr- nt

1 I'Oiileriding that thn lights
belong to th- Indians, upon the
claim that t lit rlrr la not navigable
and that the stutn had no right to

HASKELL JOKES

WITH AUDIENCE

Entertains Crowd of 1,200
With Snappy Stories,

Ignoring Issues

NO MENTION OF BONUS

Picks Up Shawnee Platform
but Drops It, The World

His Pet Aversion

C. N. Haskell, first governor of
Oklahoma and now a Now York fi-

nancier, called Into thn Oklahoma,
campaign by tho Walton forces In
a desperntn effort to stem tho

swing to Fields, addressed
n crowd of 1,200 portions at

baseball pnrk last night.
It was u typical llaskelll.in

speech, his plra for votes for Jack
Walton. Deliberately avoiding thn
real issues ot tho campaign, he
kept thn audience In a good humor
with n. rapid-fir- e assortment of
funny stories. Only when nss.illlng
Tho Tulsa AVnrld, Frank Orcer, the
latn Jon McNeill and others of his
own lifelong opponents, did hn
grow serious. Even then he
sccmod only half In earnest.

Forgets tho Ho mis Illll.
Not oncn did Haskell refer to

Walton's 150.000,000 soldier bonus
bill, which tha oil district In to fi-

nance If Walton Is elected nnd the
amendment Indorsed by the voters.
Not In his speech nor at any other
tlmo whllo Jie was In tho city did
ho mention It. He grabbed his
overcoat and rushed lo thn rail-
road station upon concluding his
own talk, not waiting for the les--

lights on tho program to bo turned
on and off, nnd there wns no

to ask him for his opinion
on It. 1

The only campaign Issue Haskell
dlcniric.i with mention ot any sort
was the Shawnee platform. This he
picked up gently and laid down with
a resounding thud, ns If It had boon
a red hot poker, without admitting
that hn was Against lis doctrines or
saying that ho favored them.

It's All Old Muff.
"Why there's nothing now In the

Shawnee platform," he said. "Farm-
ers and liboreis met at Shawnoo In
1S0$ nnd wrote out a declaration
containing eveiythlng that's In It
and presented It tifthe constitutional
convention. Some of tho things In
their resolutions wem incorporated
In the constitution, others not. I lu I

they went away atlfl7i that they
had iccelvod fair treaimcnt.

And that's all hn said nbout tho
celebrated Shawnee platform.

He snld Walton had authorized
him to tell tho peoplo that he (Wal-
ton) stood for the things that
Thomas Jefferson had stood for. He
said Walton wouldn't disappoint the
alemoernts.

Haskell raid ho didn't know any-
thing bad to nay about John Fields,
"tho other man running for gover-
nor," but neither did he know any
good things to eayj He then pic-
tured Fields as an Icicle. Walton he
set up us it champion of
mo peepui. jfo caiien rieins Artnur
Capper's newsboy, etc., utc. All tho
old stuff. Nothing new.

Homy About lllni-cl- r.

The former governor spent a great
deal ot tlmn talking about himself,
but denied that ho Is running for
president, constable or Anything
else. In fact he grew no eloquent In
telling of his bwu experiences that
he had to be reminded twicn by Tate
Hrady that It was train time.

He described tho loute he I. us
been over in Oklahntnn, jind said the
nien women and children had treat-
ed him hi nli that ho thought The

CO.NTl.NUKU O.N 1'AOa! tfliVB.'STEU.V

- '

dispose of thn oil rights lo thn c om-pan- ?.

When tho rnsei was flret liroilghl
In thn United States illstrlit court of
Oklahoma tinrlv In tint Wilson ad-
ministration. Attonny-deners- l dreg-or- y

nsked Secrnlary of War tlanl-so- n

to detail army engineers to
makn mi Investigation nf the naviga-
bility of tho llvor ami testify in
the fact us Rnvrrnment witnesses
(liirrlon positively lefused to do
this, nsertlnK that tho nrmy records
showed the river was navigable and
therefom that Its bed belonged to
tho Mate, which had a right lo sell
It to (he oil company,

fiit'gory appealed to I'resldenl
Wilson who sided usnlnM his secre-
tary of war nnd illrielnd that two
army englnects make nn Invest l

pntlon. To thn end, however, (lar-rlso- u

contended that thn war depart-
ment records wero agnlnst tho gov-
ernment's contention In the case.
This naturally embarrassed the de-
partment of Jiistlco greatly.

Afler flnrrlson left tho cabi-
net his successor, Newton D, Ilakcr,
took tho position that the goxern-mer- it

records showed the non-imv- l-

gablllty of thn river, thin support-
ing thn government, Thn govern
ment won Its case In thn lower
courts and It Is now In the supreme
court of appcnl.

Thesn facts were brought out In
tho course of tho argument In (ho
siiirenifiroutt this afternoon. '
FIGHT-O-

N LIQUOR

HAS JUST BEGUN!

New York Injunction Only
First of Many Moves

Against Decision

F0REIGNERSAGITATED

Many Suits Expected by
Daujrhcrty; British Sbippin;

Protests to Trado Hoard

NEW YOIIK. Oft. 13, Federal
JmlKo Learned Hand, lato today Is-

sued temporary Injunction restrain-
ing federal prohibition enforcement

.agents from molesting Jhiuor on
board thn vessels of thn llittlsh-owne- d

Whim Star Una and tho
Anierlf United American
line.

The temporary stays wero granted
until Tuesday when lh two new
casts will bo heard along with thn
similar caso filed by thn Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine and thn or-
der requiring federal enforcement
nhould not bo restrained from mo-
lesting liquor on th 2 vessels of
thn Cunard and Anchor lines,

Tho United American line, which
was represented by Ocorge Adnma
Ellis wan required to furnish a bond
to guarantee that liquor on board
tho steamship Itesolute, leaving Nuw
York on Tuesday would not be sold
or consumed until thn vessel arrives
at Hamburg. Thn bond was doublo
tho vnlti, of thn liquor. Ellis said
he took action today In order to get
the matter before the United States
supreme court and also to get the
liquor on the Itrsolutn Into a for-
eign port, to remain there until a
supreme court decision finally settles
th- - HlMlly of (he Duutflieity n.

Morn C'iim's ('lulling.
Van Veeder at counsel for the

White Star line, declared hn would
came back to couit with "ono or
two1' similar casus tomorrow. He
said that thn company Is In a quan-
dary as to what to do with the large
stock nf liquor on board the Majes-
tic, which Is due to sail from Liver-
pool on Wednesday morning, and
that It wanted som i;uldane from
the court In deciding how to dispose
or tins siock.

Three vessels, one American, one
French and ono Spanish, arrived
hero today, all of them with (heir
bars sealed. The bar on the i'resl-
denl Harding of thn United States
line was sealid on Tuesday night on
wireless Instructions from (he com-pjny- 's

headquarters here, Tlx sale
and consumption of liquor were
stopped that evening.

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 13.- - The
federal restraining ordor issued In
New York to prevent prohibition
agents from Interfering with liquor
aboard vessels of the International
Merchant M.trlne company will hnva
the effect of holding up enforcement
of Attomey-Oencr- al DaUgherty's
latest bone dry ruling at all Ameri
can ports, It was declared today by
Judge J, J, llrltt, cnief counsel tu
i'roniuition commissioner naynes.

Applies Icrjwlirrc, llcllcf.
Although tho temporary Injunc-

tion Issued by Federal Judge Hand
applies only to the Jurisdiction of
New York, restraining the customs
officers at the port of New York
and the prohibition officials In tho
tertltory from warring against ships,
which bring liquor within the three
mile lone, Judge Ilrlt' said that1
the ordor would Apply constructive-
ly to the entire country.

Determined moves by foreign ship
lines t - uro lnjuc.nl ns cgalnsti
CU.STI.SUiilJ O.N TAUU SU"Vti.STl.l'H

5 BANDITS ROB

BANK AT OSAGE;

LOOT IS $1,188

Ca.shier and Patron Si-

lenced by Menace
of Weapons

2 BANDITS DISGUISED

Dressed as Women, Pair, With
Man Knter Hank ; Time

Lock Saves Cash

POSSE GOES IN PURSUIT

Robbers in Auto liscapo Into
OaiiKo Hills; Cities in

District Notified

fcperl.l V World.
OHAUK. Oct. 13. Pursued by n

posso of more than one hundred nnd
fifty persons, thu Ilvn men, two of
them disguised In women's raiment,
who held up and robbed the First
Slate bank hero at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, nro fleeing towaids Tulsa.

Tho rohbcrir-go- t II.ISB,, the total
amount of money In tho runhler's
cage, and were f lightened away be-

fore they had I line to attack tho big
vault, where thn funds of the bank
wero kept. Thu three men who did
the tobblng, and two stood beside
thn Hudson automobile, leaped Into
Ilia car and spud north for n distance
of thren miles and then abruptly
dashed toward Tulsi.

W. H Alyes, cashier, and II. 1".
Lear, assistant cifs'hlcr, had Just
counted thn clinngn III the cage, the
tlmo lock on the big vault having
been removed beforn hand. A negro
farmer, A. C Teirlll, wns bnforo
Alyea's window gotllng a small check
enshed, when throe persons entered
iuu iiiiiik, a man ami wiiiu purported
to bo two women,

Ah both Alyea and Lour glanced
up, llin thren presented revolvers 'nt
mem. issuing tno customary com-
mand of Hands up!" Onn of the
"women" drow a small sack from
"her" dross nml proceeded lo drag
all of tho money in night lnlo thu
bag,

Thn robbers appeared dlsappolntod
nt thn nmnll amount of cash nnd
ordered Alyea to open Iho big vaqlt,
but ho told them thnt ho could not
as the time lock wns on. Thu lob-he-

wern arguing Uth him and
making threats whun ono of them
glaiicr.l at n sldo window Tho fncu
ot a frightened man, with eyes it I ned
to the i;lnn, am glaring at the rob-he- m

greeted tho eyes of the six me,n.
The, sight of tha spectator caused
thn robbers to comhi talking, nnd
grasping the sack (hey inn precipi-
tately from thn bank ond Into the
car outside.

When Alyea and reached the
door tho automobile was dashing
north towards Hominy nt full speed,
Iyicnl officers worn notified of the
robbety nnd while thoy took tin tho
chase, thn authorities nt Hominy and
towns between horn and I'awhuska
und Tulsa were notified and given a
description of the robbers and the
cap

Fields to Speak at
Elk City on Monday

ftpertal 1" The World,
KMC CITY, Oct. W- .- Hy special

arrangement John Fields, republi-
can candidate for governor, will ad-
dress Ihu folks at Elk city Monday,
October Hi at 1 p. m. It Is desired
that thn people ot lluckham county
hear this particular speech ot the
editor. canillilati'.

As on nil other occasions Flolds
Is very anxious thut th guod wnnie
en ot tho county attend this meet-
ing.

October 10 wua an open date ot
Fields' but thu folks of Elk City
worn so Insistent that ho visit their
city that lis ok reed to forgo his day
of best and visit them.

Woman Kom-i- From Death,
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 13 Alter thn

court had given another woman cus-
tody over her old daughter,
Mrs. Nellie Peterson ConsU'. ?H,
climbed cr a railing and tried to
Jump Into tho aera of tho court-
house here late today. Sho was
Mvnd from probable death by n
woman friend who grappled with
her when sho started to Jump.

Ililiily Is n Lin lid Ida lc.
IIKIII.1N, Oct. I Field Marshal

von Illnilenburi; has expressed his
willingness to offer himself ns a can-
didate for election to ihe (lermnn
problem v the V'UMlseho '.vilxinf
statrs today, ll'i acceptance was
made. It whs said at Hie request of
the Herman national people's party.

More Than Thousand
Dollars Contributed

To Democratic Club
M.oe tban 11,000 lias been

without solicitation to
flliAnrn the work of (he Constitu-
tional Democratic club of Tulsa
county, according to an announce-
ment following a meeting of tha
orgsnlza'lon at Its newly estab-
lished headquarters at tno Hotel
Tulsa Friday nigh'.

I ilnt Mo C .' H rndon and
Hoi I 'i I' tii1! Mi'i'ibc s of the
speaker bu'eau w II begin their
caiiuia gn thrmgh'iut nor'heast
Ok'ahoma some tlmo next week,
It H1'3 K'a'cd.

-

KILLED
sciioSISin

i Many Counties
Frisco and Hock Island Must
Pay Half or Tuxes; Hemnin

der in Litigation

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 13
Funds for Hid liinlnteunncn sof
schools and courts In IR counties
of (ho stntn wern released ns die
result of a decision by .luiinn
John II. Collernl In United State
district rourt hem late today up-
holding a motion to dlsmles thnrasn nt the Hock Island nnd
Frisco railroads nnd dissolving
thn temporary Injun, (inn under
which (ha stntn bonnl of equali-
sation has beep restrained from
ccrtlflcnllon of tax vnluiillons on
Iho roads lo tho various coutf.
ties.

Judge Collernl. however. Issued
nn order retraining (hn counllos
from collecting tho full tnses by
sale of thn railroads' properly or
from disbursing them It collect-
ed, thn n mount of the taxes un-
der dispute SO per cent un-
til nn appeal ot thn railroads Is
lien nl by the United Slntes su-
preme court. Tho ipllroaits con-
tend their property has been
assessed nt doublo valuation.
Fifty per cent of thn Invles fixed
will now hn paid by (he roads,

funds to the counties; the
other 50, per cent, undei illiputc,
will be litigated.

The temporary Injunction was'
dissolved by Judge Cotternl on
thn ground that there wns min-
imal,! remedy for Ilia ronds
through tha statu courts.

DEFECTIVE WIRES

CAUSED SHIP FIRE

Captain Wan Overcome by
Smoke While Investi-

gating Its Origin

PASSENGERS ALL SAFE

With Crew They Aro Trans-
ferred to Transport and Aro

on Way to San Frnncisco

ON 1IOAUD IT. it, 8. A It MY

TItANSI'OItT THOMAlt, Ily wire- -

!eis to thu A. I'.) Captain Harry It.
faster of tho liner City of Honolulu
and a mate, were overcome by
smoke and flames lu Investigating
thn fire which destroyed Ihelr ves-

sel, but quickly recovered, It was re
vealed on hoard tho Thomas today.
Officers of the City of Honolulu at-
tributed tho fire to defective electric
wlrlur lu the seioiid cabin.

HAM FItANCIHCO, Oct. 1J. Tho
passengers and crew of tha City of
Honolulu which burned to Hie
water's edge III tho I'aclflo, 50
milt from this port, were today en
rnillA in Mm, I.Vntii-I.e- r, n,t ,I.m
United males transport Thomas.

rne transfer rrom tha freighter
West Faralon which had picked
them up from small boats was com- -
tllettid at S!IT. n'clneU Hi!, hinrnlnv
and half nn hour Inter tho Thomas

us proceeding to nan rranriaco at
ubout 13 knots nn hour. She re-
ported sho would arrive beta l.itn
Sunday.

The transfer of passengers was
CONTINU K 1 1 ON P AflH" SfVKHTKICS

und
Swing tho Nriv l.'iiroM-- , Villli

I'liiuk J. Carpe nicr. The (list
or a series of loiters wiiiten
by tbu world most famous
trawled writer, wliidi will ap-u- s

pear regularly an added
Sunday feature, This week's
letter describes (he Majestic.
Urn targwit ship afloat. "Iteud-I- s

Ing Cm pentrr seeing til
world."

iti'iv Kclcncc i:ploilcn Iho Old
"Alhlclli! HcArl"
"Impossible to Injuie h
healthy heart by violent pbysl-iu- I

exercise," announcis fam-
ous llrllleli authority, who
finds athletes should live
longer thun business men.

Turned Douii n Lord for n Plain
American nnd Nov- i- Wbat a
topsy-turv- y thin (lalety beauty
who dodged nobility only to
find the "Plain Young Amerl-is- n

' she accepted Is a pros-ptollv- e

lliltlsh lord himself.
I ton Lift' Another two-pag- n

installmunt of Henry Kltchell
Webster. e

Don't Miss
Best Paper

'2 OTHER VICTIMS

ARE IN HOSPITAL

EXPEGTED TO DIE

Rig Charge of Explosivo
Levels Building and

Buries Three

ENTIRE TOWN SHAKEN

No Kiro After Blast Allows
Rescuers to Find Dead

and Injured

OIL FIELD WORKER KILLED

tU,,... M ., NT.. I n..ouillllll 1UII 11UI IkUUIIVl'I
Police Have Slender Clue, aa

to Perpetrators of Crimo

Hpeolal lo The World.
llltlSTOW, Oct. 13. Ono man y

dond and two others nra thought tu
be fatally Injured and, pearly a
doion nthers nuffi! minor In
juries when Mm Illinois hotel horn
was dyuumllcil about midnight. A
largo chargo of dynnmlta was ex
ploded under the tenr of (he build
ing. Tha blast almost leveled tho
frame hotel building while th
entire city wan shaken.

Nlok Ilrdwliin. Who has been
working In the oil fields near hero
for three months, was Instantly
kilted and Florence Jones and II,
E. I nrrell nro lying In a local hos
pital and are not expected to llvo.
rhyslrluns operated on both vic-
tims early this morning, but

lltltn hope for their ro- -
Kivery.

Several persons 'wero scratched
and bruised, but not seriously In-
jured nnd wrru not taken tu till
hoapitlll.

1 hn blast wan not followed by flro,
and icecuers wero nhlo to dljt tli
victims from thn wreckage.

Although pollco nrr working on
several chins tonight, they ndmltted
thut they had no leads that shed
any Unlit on tha mystery which
surrounds the riynamldnp;.

MISSOURfPASTOR TO VISIT

Itewronil lliiimliiillrr to ITcjwIi nt
First christian Church Sunday.
Itev. Waller M llnushalter. pastor

of (lie First Christian church nt
Mo., wlllMirrlve In Tulsa.

Saturday morning for a severnl
nays' stay, during which ne .will
speak from thn pulpit nt the First
Christian c hurch and meet members
of (tin coiigri R'WIon lu groups and In
dividually, Hn will occupy the
church pulpll Huntley morning and
evening. The church has not yet
named a successor lo Jtnv. Meade K.
Dutt, now In pastoral work In
Fresno, Cal.

llevereut Ilaushaltrr received hi
collegiate training nt Tate univer
sity and at Columbia university In
New York City. lie han bean In
tin, ministry for seven years.

11? 1'lano lit New Orleans.
HAN FltANCISCO. Oct. 13. Car

rying Han Fruiiclsco'i bid for tho
10Z3 national convention of thu
American Legion. J. W. Jackson,
post commander of Golden (jatq post
of this city, leaves tomorrow by air-
plane for Now Orleans where tho
laz'J convention will be held Octo
ber 18 an

World
Nn! Itbliis Would t'nrit .Mo

lor the Ilolo of Christ. How
it ilcwint Impersonator ot the
Isawor cast out temptation
when a moile promoter

Mm a millionaire',, in-
come, choosing to remain n
poor potter In an obseuie Ml"
lage.

t
Un aiii llablch "Mint Would l'cr-pl- ot

a Modern Solomon."
"He's not my son," says an
American jirofcusor and a
llrltlsh nobleman, but In tho
English case Ihe court says
the husband la mistaken.

Why Tlii'tii (!reai Nations l)ls-ii- m

ned Anna Hold's Saucy
Daughter. It roqulrcd all but
n Hague conference to
straighten out tho "Interna-
tional Orphan" though every
bachelor she met ottered a
bolutlon,

Itimih Full-pag- o story
by Jack Ii it.
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